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Spirit with

capital T
Hy nKHllIK I.KDHKTTKK
Last week was an "open

date"wt-- k, so not many people
dfci much hr spirit, fm sorry to
say. The seniors'artist, Sherell
Gulchard, busied herself with
making a few posters or signs
to hang in the senior hall and
the sophomoreswere seen with
spirit tags every once in a
while. Since hardly anything
was done last week I decided to

have my own pep rally in the
paper.

Yell No. 1 Spirit!
Let's heai It! SPIRIT.
Spirit! Let's hear it!

Yell No. 2 What's the good

word? Beat Denver City!
LOUDEK! BEAT DENVER
G1TY!!

Yell No. 3 Hey, hey, hey
boom sha boom (repeat). Hey,
Denver City you ain't cool
(repeat). Can't get away from
the Number 1 school (repeat).
You ain't got spirit and that
aTn't good (repaat).We're going
to beat you I'ke we said we
would (repeat.. Hey, hey, hey
boom sha boom!

Yell No. 4 If" Mickey Mouse
could see us, he'd swear to this
day there'snot another team in
history he ever saw play. We
wear the black and the gold and
as you can see. I tell you my
friend we're out for victory. Go
get 'em, ah ha (repeat).

Yell No. 5 Two bits, four bits,
six bits a dollar. All for the
Antelopes, standup and holler!
YEA.'LOPES!!!
School Song:
' High o'er the fields of battle

Waves the Black and Gold
Antelopes advancing onward

to the goal.
On with faith undaunted
Victory our hope
We'll fight together
For POST ANTELOPES.
One last time What's the

good word? Beat Denver City!
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Those that were chosenas the

"Outstanding Citizens" for this
past week at Post High School
were Brenda Price and Dan
Sawyers. Congratulations Bren-

da and Dan!
Brenda is classified as a

freshman She participates in
basketball and track and is the
fourth vice president of the
Future Hotncmakcrs of Ameri-
ca Brenda thinks the most she
likes about school is that she
gets to meet a lot of new people
and makes new friends. She
thinks the best quality in a
person is their personality
Brenda says the most worth-
while contribution that she can

Lila is

Hy PAT NELSON
The "Teacherof the Week" is

Mrs Lila Hoobler. This is her
first year to teach at Post but
she taught four years at

She graduatedfrom
West Texas University with a
BS Degree. She teachesWorld
History, American History and
English III.

In her spare time Mrs.
Hoobler reads andwashes her
baby girl's diapers. She is
a member of the Beta Sigma
Phi and American Association
of University Women.

Mrs. Hoobler feels it is an
honor to be chosen by the
students as of the
Week". This encouragesher to
work harder to become a belter
teacher.

Congratulations to the "Tea-
cher of the Week" for the past
nine weeks. They are as
follows :

Mrs Cora (G E. ) Fleming,
John Alexander, Don Blacky
George Pierce, Mrs. PaC
Thompson. N R (Jlggs) King,
Sam Buchanan, Mrs. Beth
Walker. Mrs. Lila Hoobler.
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make to PUS is spirit, because
that is the only Vt ay we will be
able to support or teams and
win the games.

The person Brenda admires
most is Aretha Franklin She
admires her for what she has
accomplished in singing and in
life and wishes to be able to
follow in her footsteps Bren
da's future plans are to
graduatefrom high school and
hopefully attend college and
become a history teacher

Dan is also classified as a
freshman. Dan plays the cornet
In the PHS Band and also
participates in basketball and
track. Dan says the most he
likes about school is to be able
to meet new people and make
friends. Dan thinks that it is
important to have friends.

Dan says the best quality in a
person is courage. He says this
becauseif you havethe courage
to do something, you will be
able to do it You will never be
afraid to face different situa-
tions. Dan thinks the most
worthwhile contribution that he
can make to PHS is to be a
good example. Next year he
thinks that the freshmen will
look up to the rest of us and this
is why all of us need to be good
examples.

The personDan admires most
is GeorgeWashington.When he
was president he didn't know
what a president should do. His
decisions were made by him and
him alone,with no help. This is
a very hard task, but he didn't
quit. Dan's future plans are to
go to college, but right now he
is not really sure.

I would like to send a special
congratulations to all of the
people that have been chosenas
"Citizens of the Week". They
are: Richard Dudley and
Janet Childs, Randy Josey and
Melanie King, Edward Price
and Jennifer Miller, Rodney

"'
Owen and Amy Cowdrey, Jerry
Tyler and Lee Ann Hodges,
Tony Connerand Ann Mitchell,
and Les' Allen and tforii Hays.
Congratulations again!

Aggie7 is
to be selected

By RICHARD DUDLEY and
GRAYLING JOHNSON

The top Aggie for each month
will be chosen for his leader-
ship, cooperation and participa-
tion in school and in ag, and
being a good school citizen.

Mr. Howard and Mr. Thomas
will choosethe student that has
these qualities The winner will
receive a plaque with the
engraving "Top Aggie". This
will be a great honor for
whoever wins the "Top Aggie"
and for Post High School.

extras.
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TYPICAL FFA MEETING Future Farmers of America membersat Post

High School are shown In a typical meeting, as described by senior FFA chapter
reporter Joe Craig In the article that follows. (PHS photo)

Parliamentary rules
govern FFA meet

By JOK CUAIO
Ever wonder what a Future

Farmersof America meeting is
like? Well. I will try to explain
a little about it.

The numberoneway of doing
businessthe democratic way is
to use parliamentary pro--

High School

Highlights

The Pep Squad has been
selling candy It has been
tempting the will power of
everyone who is trying to
control their weight It comes in
crunchy and almond. But, due
to the popularity of the almond
they only have crunchy.

-- 0-

The Post High School Choir
and Post Music Club got
together to present Komcdy
Kapers. It was a big success
and everyone enjoyed it.

-- 0-

The Ag boys, Ricky Cross,
Dennis MacDonald and Andy
Williams, were gone two weeks
agofor the State Fair andStock
Show in Dallas. Andy placed
ninth with his calf. Congratula-
tions!

-- O-

Therc was no school Friday
due to a teachers workshop.
But, we know what they really
did.

-- O-

Congratulations to Coach and
Mrs. Alexander on the birth of
their son. CoachAlexander, we
suggestyou name him Bozo.

--O-

An all school play, "Auntie
Mame," will be presented Nov.
17. We now have a little
Broadway in our own town

-- 0-

BEAT DENVER CITY'

AIRMAN ASSKJNKI)
Airman Rafael Rios Jr , son

of Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Rios of
Justiceburg,has been assigned
to Shcppard Air Force Base in
Wichita Falls after completing
basic training at Lackland AFB
in San Antonio. He has been
assigned to the Technical
Training Conler at Shcppard for
specialized training as a
medical services specialist

DRAMA CIX'B MEETS
The Drama Club had a

meeting Monday night A few
props wore gathered and four
students on the costume crew
went from house to house
gathering costumes. They re-
ceived many costumes but are
in need of more.

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

cedure. In an FFA meeting, it
is strictly used. If we do
anything at these meetings we

at least learn a little more of

parliamentary procedure. Be-

lieve it or not, but many things
become hotly debated, but by
using parliamentaryprocedures
the majority will agree on an
item of business that fails or
passes. It is important that
everyone participate; if you
don't and something is passed
that you don't like, it may be
your fault.

These meetings arc very
important to us. If we did not
have them our organization
would soon fall apart.

Our meetings are not all
business. Members have the
opportunity to plan for recrea-
tion and refreshments,and a
special meeting is appointed for
these.

Anyone is invited, and if you
don't believe any of this, come
to one of our meetings. They
arc held the first Monday of
every month unless thechapter
votes for another day for a
special reason Our next
meeting will be held Nov. 6 at
7:30.

Spotlight hits
Jerry Tyler

Hy RICHARD DUDLEY nnd
CINDY BIRD

Tills week we are interview-

ing Jerry Tyler. Jerry plays
tailback on offense and defen-
sively plays strong safety.
Jerry wears No. 10 and is doing
a fine job.

"Jerry, what is your
about the Frenship victory?"

"I think the Frenship
like all of our victories, came
from a team effort. I was very
glad to beat them and 1 hopewe
can keep on winning."

"Jerry, do you think the
school spirit helped the team,
this year?"

"I think the school spirit has
been great. It neb? a team to
know that their school Is behind
them. I think the school spirit
has helpedus win the games we
have played."

"Jerry, what do you think
about playing the Denver City
Mustangs?"
"1 think will be the hardest
game we have had this year. I

think we can beat D. C. if we
keep playing asa team. I think
we will be ready for them and I

think we can beat them."

Your best bet is a Dispatch
ad.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFTELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 5;30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

"i know you will-- you are neither hot nor cold; I wish
you were one or the other!" Rev. 3:15 The Living Bible.

How easy it is to be a fence-straddle- How often we

wnat to play it safe and support two sides at the same
time. We hate to commit ourselves. But Jesus tells us:
"Tell it like it is!"

That is the way it is for many of us in Post. We want
both sides to accept us. We want to be thought of as good
church going people and we want to stay away from the
inside of a church, any church, at any cost. That my friend
is being neither hot nor cold. Jesus tells us that the person
who refuses to take a stand either way is the person who
Is hardest to take. When we would rather ignore the issue
and float through life without the danger, and without the
fulfillment, of a firm commitment.
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seniors in Spotlii

By LEE ANN IIODOE8
Our first Senior la the

Spotlight Is SueCowdrey. She Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs
Bobby Cowdrey. She is 18 years
old and was born Oct. 12, 1955
Sue has two brothersand two
sisters

Sue has been Involved In
basketball. "Top 20". pCp
squad. Science and Math Club,
choir. Drama Club, UIL De-

bate, and Annual, Staff during
high school. She" is In choir.
National Honor Society, "Top
20,' Annual Staff and is the
president of choir and vice-preside-

of the senior class.
Sue said she didn't have a

favorite famous person. Sue's
favorite colors arc pastel colors
and she likes all kinds of food.
Sue's hobbles are playing the
piano, singing, reading, being
with people and being involved
In activities at school.

After graduationshe plans to
attend Lubbock Christian Co-
llege and work.

-- O-

Our next Senior In the
Spotlight is Joe Hays. He Is the
son of Mr. andMrs. Robert Lee
Hays. He is 17 years old and
was born March 3, 19SC. Joe has
one brother and two sisters.

Joe has been involved in
choir, "Top 20," band, FFA,
FCA, and Lettcrman's Club
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Teens
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To All

Now there are a lot of churches in Post.Sennasl

as early as 8:15 a.m. and as late os 12 noon, WI

lot of different ways in our city to worsmp m
claim to be a Christian vour should be at oneolf

not then claim to be what you are: One wtidpflj

God.

But Jesusdoesn'tgive up on us, He is atojj'

in tPll it lik. it is and when we hear and rcsF1

truth he is always willing to forgive To !iewl
when you and I are neither noi. w
cnmoAno nM inr four nf frpHM? them out. ma

... -- I 1L- - J ( .nUna IK nilt. Blit Otfj 1

warns us ui me ujiirci ui oh1"" " w itol
never gives up. He still offers us the chancewm
life of commitment He still oilers eacnone .

day by day, to be telling it like it is.
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